NGH Mark Pokey" Crawford and the Graybeards of Peter Lebeck cordially invite you to:
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SATURDAY, February 5, 6027 (2022)
HOMEWOOD SUITES by HILTON
1505 Mill Rock Way, Bakersfield, California, 93311
Phone: 661/664-0400
HOSPITALITY LOUNGE OPENS AT 3:00 PM - DINNER IN THE DINING ROOM AT 6:00 PM
DANCE FLOOR OPENS AT 7:30 PM - BOOGIE with us and have some cake, coffee,
and adult refreshments until they kick us out!

One rub does it all -- for your Widder, you, and your adult non-Clamper guests! So bring them on up to Bakersfield
and help us begin our 60 th year of frolicking historicity at our most satisfactory and splendiferous Widders' Ball! Come in
Period Dress or in your best Red & B lack attire. Either way, you'll want to take advantage of our "all day" hosted open bar.
Enjoy appetizers and snacks during hospitality time and great food at dinner. Win prizes at our shortened and improved
Super Widders' Raffle, and join in as we ridicule our newly elected officers after a quick (but merciful) installation.
Dinner entrees will include Salmon or Rosemary Chicken, for those that don't eat meat 10 Pasta meals will be
available, Santa Barbara salad, Cheesy potatoes, green beans and dinner rolls, prepared by Brother XNGH Jim Bailey's
Homewood staff. Following dinner, retire to the lounge for deserts with your coffee, dancing and sway to the tunes by our
very own OJ , Brother Carlos "Spinner" Lemus.
This year our hospitality lounge will be hosted by our incoming Humbug, Tim "Timbo Gillespie, XXNGH and assisted by
Don "Sawdust" Johnson XNGH.
Don't miss this time to make new friends and renew acquaintances. Come by, relax and enjoy some munchies, potables,
jokes, stories and other PXL tomfoolery to get you in the mood for the evening's festivities.

Save on Hilton class accommodations! Personally call Homewood Suites at (661) 664-0400, and speak to Nicole, or just
tell the desk that you're coming in for the "Clampers' Peter Lebeck's Widders' Ball." You will get a mini-suite for only
$79.00 a night; or upgrade your room for only $10.00 more. The price includes breakfast for all to enjoy!

Clamper & Widder are $80.00, Single Clampers $40.00 and Non Clamper Guests $45.00.
Seating is limited to the first 80 Partiers
Postmark your RSVP by January 21, 2022, and pay by mail or use
"Zelle" to secure your reservations.
Save the Chapter money by using Zelle or pay by mail.
Zelle your payment to: paypeter@ecvI866.org
For more information call Mark "Pokey" Crawford, NGH crawford562@yahoo.com , (661)-993-7907 or
Dale "Top" Turner, XNGH dalefmda@earthlink.net, 661-714-7203

PXL 2022 (6027) Widders' Ball- RSVP
Kern Brothers of Vitus,
___ Please find $80.00 enclosed for me and my fine lady or confidant
___ What can I say? I'll be coming alone. Here' s my $40.00
_ __ And here's $45.00 for each of my well-behaved non-Clamper guests.
_ __ Sorry to miss this great opportunity. But here's $10.00 to defray two years of snail mail.
Cash this check for $_ __ __ while I still have money left before taxes.
Total Amount

~__

I paid using Zelle.

Make checks payable to: ECV-PXL #1866
Send RSVP & check to:

Dale "Top" Turner, XNGH, GDR
24415 Lisa Kelton Place
Newhall, CA 91321-2341
NOTE: If using Zelle, be sure to reference that you are paying for the Widders Ball. If you've pre-payed,
completed forms can also be returned by email toDale ..Top .. Turner.XNGHat dalefmda@earthlink.net

Red Shirt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: ('-_ _-»

_ _ _ _ _ __

E-mailaddress: _ _ _ _~~~~~--------~-----~~~~~~-----PLEASE I'RINT

PLEASE PRINT

Vegetarian _ _

Meals (Make Selection & Indicate How Many): Rosemary Chicken__ Salmon
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From the 99 Freeway
Ming Ave . Ex it 23
Go west 3.5 miles , one
block past Gos ford Rd,
to Mill Rock Way and
turn right (north).
Homewood Suites Is on
Mill Rock , on your left .
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1505 Mill Rock Way, Bakersfield, California, 93311 - Phone: 661/664-0400

